
















Value, in its largest sensation, means the advantage to the consumer – 
whereby, the venture is value doing and is able to be quantified in enterprise 
conditions (although not in economical terms).  Value indicates making certain that 
the right choices are created about getting the best possible stability of advantage in 
regards to price and possibility. 
 
Value Management (VM) provides a arranged strategy to the evaluation and 
progression of a venture to improve the chance of hitting these requirements at the 
best possible whole life value for money.  In practice, VM is the exercises that are 
first to be carried out, in order to figure out precisely what comprises business value 
commencing project delivery. A desired option (or options) is determined; along with 
the threats that are most probably to happen should the option was integrated. The 
construction industry is composed of heterogeneous and fragmented parties.  It is a 
project-based industry with each project being unique. In VM the incorporated 
venture group repeat the similar workouts of interpreting value and associated threats 
until they go to the the best possible balance of value and risk.   
 





VM allows the stakeholders to recognize the best way of getting together with 
enterprise need.  Whereby it allows the stakeholders to determine the benefits and 
risks of certain options.  It can furthermore help the business owner figure out 
substitute programs of measures.  Moreover, it gives the top management and 
stakeholders the confidence to decline a business decision because it will not function 
out or go on as thought out.  In a certain style, these records can preserve on 
persistence by installing down the results of particular activities. Nevertheless, VM is 
a common process of analyzing problems and making decisions that could be applied 





1.2 BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY 
 
 
According to Walker (1998), as a result of technical improvements, not sure 
economic circumstances, social demands and intense competitors both country wide 
and around the world, the development industry’s customer have placed increasing 
needs upon the industry conditions of tasks efficiency, investment and running costs, 
time given from perception of tasks to profession and above all, value for money in 
projects.   
 
In hitting client's needs, there are several problems experienced during the 
development and designs of project.  Some of the significant issues have substandard 
interaction between events involved, lack of experienced effort, drawback of venture 
brief, differences between images and records, lacking developers that do not keep up 
with the technical changes and new materials.  According to Dell I’sola (1997), value 
is defined, as the best cost effective method to dependably achieve an operation that is 
able to accomplish the users’ desires, requirements and expectations. The important 
element of the VM strategy is to remove the unnecessary cost that does not promote 
the value of the assistance, items, techniques and which clearly contains the 
development tasks.  





Therefore, it was essential for the analysis to be conducted to decide the level 
of acceptance by the stakeholders on the effects of VM because they are unveiled to 
fast technical changes and buildability.  VM enables stakeholders to determine and 
achieve their needs through facilitated workshops that motivate participation, team 
working and end-user buy-in.  The focus of VM is on function and value for money, 
NOT reducing cost. As Che Mat, M.M. (2004) defined VM as a rigorous, systematic 
and innovative methodology with multi disciplinary approach to obtain better value 
for projects, products, facilities and systems without compromising the prescribed 
efficiency level. It is an innovative way of collaborating in achieving the requirements 





1.3 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
 
 
Despite an overall achievement by Malaysian construction firms, there are still 
a lot of potential risks and problems experienced by local construction companies 
when developing projects. VM is an essential device in the construction industry to 
increase the value of projects (Vellu 2001). Normally, it appears to be fragmented 
efforts by the clients, project managers, engineers, quantity surveyors, architects, and 
owners in realizing the projects being proposed, but in most instances, the parties 
associated in the planning and design development has the tendencies to work in 
“silos”.   
 
Vellu (2001) motivate regional contractors and clients to utilize the VM 
research in the starting of progression due to high potential cost keeping but without 
limiting on quality.  The most effective VA application is early in the project design 
phase.  Changes or re-direction in the design can be met without comprehensive 
upgrade at this factor, thereby saving the owner/user/stakeholder's time and money. 
According to Borkenhagen (1998), VM can be an effective device to increase the 




strength of cost saving, increase the quality and increase performance and 
productiveness. 
 
Miles in the original VM framework defined VA as a “philosophy being 
implemented by the utilization of a particular techniques, a set of knowledge and a 
group of acquired skills”.  VM offers an effective product to include this different self 
discipline and events to operate on common goals and organized techniques. Dell 
I’sola (1982) subsequently refined Miles’s definition as “the modern arranged 
approach that is able to boost the efficiency of a ability or system”. VM has been 
acknowledged within the last several years as a growing paradigm which concentrates 
on continually improving the value given to the consumer and is generally 
acknowledged as a significant product in the effective control of projects development 
(Ellis, Wood and Keel 2005).  VM goals are to increase the client value system in 





Therefore, in this analysis the issues of VM are acknowledged to have effects 
to a completely new and modern management approach.  The analysis will focus on 
knowledge of VM application in the design level of a development venture and in 




assessing the factor and the value of project teams’ early engagement to more 
efficient and effective constructability, which in turn causes greater cost 
optimizations. This is to guarantee the exclusive conditions where they are not 
unsettling to suggest the clients on the cost savings because that will decrease the gain 
edge of the venture due to the loss of the contract sum. Furthermore there is no 
motivation for the venture group to put ahead their suggestions if there is any savings 
in cost or decrease in development time. Therefore it was essential for the analysis to 
be performed to figure out the stage of acceptance by the stakeholders on the 
awareness on application of VM during at design stage because they are revealed to 





1.4 RESEARCH AIM AND OBJECTIVES  
 
 
The objectives of the evaluation were to uncover the VM acceptance in an 
company.  VM is relatively new in Malaysia, which was only introduced, in early 
1990’s.  As such the knowledge, awareness, comprehension and program of the 
strategy is still at the infant stage.  VM must be conducted as early as possible prior to 
the obligation of funds, endorsement of design or systemin order to achieve optimum 
results. By knowing the level of VM comprehension and ability amongst the 
stakeholders in an organization, VM methodology will take aspect in guiding on how 
it will help an organization to be more competitive.   
 
 
The goals are than followed by two (2) objectives targeted to be obtained 
when performing this analysis and the objectives are as follow; 
 
i. To identify awareness level of the organization towards VM and, 
ii. To identify the importance of implication of VM at Design Stage. 
 
 




VM awareness is the knowledge where the VM Process Re-aligning with the 
Project and Associated Project Value Chain.  Through this analysis, comprehension 
the level of VM awareness of the stakeholders will cause and offer more realistic and 
holistic solution to construction problems, particularly in phrase of substandard 
financial, technical resources and managerial expertise.  The application of VM will 
improved reasonably competitive advantages, improved professionalism and 





1.5 RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
 
 
The above problem statements lead to the following research question: 
 
i. What is the stage of participant qualifications and common details 
towards the knowledge of effects of VM in an organization? 
ii. How VM implementation is familiar among respondent experience?  









1.6 SIGNIFICANCE OF STUDY  
 
 
This thesis has been performed due to its significance and its prospective 
contribution to the organization. The former finance Minister, YB Tun Daim 
Zainuddin (1991) during his official opening speech for the VM National Seminar 
organized by IKRAM quoted that VM has lot of relationship with quality and 
recommended the adoption of VM as part of the methodology to optimize cost and 
open up the searching for alternative design solutions. Toward the end of this 
research, the organization involved should aware and view the significant of VM as 
VM revolve around improving value instead of cost cutting, eventhough this may be a 
by-product. 
 
The principle and methodology of VM focus in obtaining the prescribed 
quality at the best whole life cost throughout the project development process. The 
advantages that can be carried out via this method consist of: 
 
i. An improved awareness of the business requirements, such as the 
mobility necessary to satisfy upcoming requirements 
ii. Easy, apparent information of particular stakeholder needs 
iii. Element of all alternatives, choices and innovative ideas 
iv. Accomplishment of optimum value for money whilst rewarding the 
variety of person requirements 
v. Avoidance of needless expenses via decreasing waste and inefficiency 














1.7 SCOPE OF THE STUDY  
 
 
In the review market research, the participants were selected from within the 
organization framework. It is to comprehend the overall viewpoint on how the 
organization managed the primary progression on the knowledge of VM. This is 
where the study focused on the company's personnel knowledge conduct and their 
awareness towards VM through the questionnaires. Basically in the first section of 
questionnaire, it will provide comprehension on the respondent’s background. The 
research will see the level of academic qualification and their designation. As such, 
designation and professionalism’s qualifications were components of the part on the 
VM responsibility to their down liner.  
 
By comprehending the level of awareness of the respondents cause and offer 
more realistic and holistic solution to construction problems, specifically in term of 
inadequate technical, financial resources and managerial expertise. The application of 
VM will improved competitive advantages, enhanced professionalism and increased 
in term of prestige and image in the future. Second section of the questionnaire will 
indicate the respondent’s current experience on VM.  This is where it will analyze 
respondent opinion on the importance of VM towards the organization’s perspective. 
And the final section of questionnaire will analyze respondent view on how VM will 
be applied and their benefit to the organization. Generally by the feedback given by 
the respondents it is hope that this research can contribute to more understanding on 
the risk issues that might be faced by the organization.  
 
This will allow them to resolves all potential risk issues to maximize their 
profit and loss. It also hopes that it will help to increase the awareness of organization 
towards managing risk. By understanding VM and its exposure definitely it will bring 










1.8 LIMITATION OF THE STUDY  
 
 
This research will be based on a literature that was structured based on project 
development phases and construction sequence.  Common construction VM or 
problems will be incorporated into project development phases and construction 
sequence and the impact will be value.  There are two (2) limitations that are expected 
in conducting this research, the limitations are: 
 
i. Restriction in releasing information for example. 
Since the information’s are sometimes can be consider as private 
especially between the contractors, probability the details accumulated might 
be incorrect for evaluation. 
 
ii. Understand of the VM issues at micro level. 
In the market, some organizations are enormous and others are not, 
which each organization have different strategy and design of management.  
Some of them are quite new in comprehension the VM concerns.  Some of the 
organizations also have their own VM department, however the involvements 





1.9 IMPORTANCE AND CONTRIBUTION OF RESEARCH 
 
 
Following to extensive involvement of Malaysian construction firms in cost 
saving methods, it is important to conduct this research as a reference for Malaysian 
contractors in knowing what type of VM expected during early stage. This will help 
them to be more prepared in handling and managing the overall development process.   
Managing resources and techniques effectively will help regional development 
organizations to cope with their tasks correctly by implementing cost and alternatives, 
this will improve productiveness and quality of development projects. 




   
It is wish that this research could promote more comprehension on the 
development and VM concerns that might be experienced by Malaysian development 
companies. This will allow them to take care of all danger concerns to improve their 
Profit and Loss account. It is also desires that this will allows to improve the 
knowledge of Malaysian development companies towards handling VM. By doing 
this Malaysian development companies will carry up Malaysian development market 








The purpose of the study on which this paper is based to assess and investigate 
the application of VM theory, and how this rolls out in practice within the early stage 
of construction context, particularly in design stage. The research will adopt a mix of 
quantitative and qualitative methodologies, however qualitative approach will be the 
dominant method used for conducting the study; specifically using a case study, 
conducting focus group sessions and development of a VM workshop approach 
specifically directed at the typical prevailing situation in the Malaysian construction 
industry.  
 
The main research on which this paper is based encompasses a study and 
discussion of the philosophy and phenomenon of VM, design management 
constraints, decision making, project team operation, life cycle value and client value 
systems. It will integrate this issues in order to identify and focus on the potential 
benefits of using VM as a tool that facilitate decision making related to cost 
optimization and value adding in construction projects.  
 
 














Throughout the materials, the collaboration of design and management 
features at design stage has often been outlined as a middle concern, which impedes 
the search of success in development peojects. This means that any failing in 
managing management, development and designs among various events can seriously 
impact the reaching of the clients’ purpose. The effect of such failing often causes a 
extended period being spent to complete the venture, poor end cost and quality 
overruns.  According to case study conducted by Panciuk (2009), there is a high risk 
of the cost of the construction ‘Blowing Up’ if activities such as design coordination, 
contingency recommendation and the contractor not being provided with complete 
information, in particular drawings, are not properly managed during the early design 
stage of a project. 
 
 
 
 
 
